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Charge For Any Want Ad 25c. This size 1 cent per word each insertion 
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inis size type 3c per word each insertion 
I* YOUR FEET HURT 

you, visit us and have Dr. 
Scholl's representative exam- 
roe them free. A. V. VVrav A 
6 Sonp-__ tf-30c 

USED A UTO AND 
Truck Parts. Automo- 
bile Glass Installed. 
Fmk iron & Metal Co. 
West Warren Street, 
Phone 580. tf-30c 

A NEW TOP AND NEW 
p&ipt job will protect your 
car through the winter wea- 
ther. Hawkins Bros., South 
LaFayette St. 13t-23c 

200 SHEETS OP GOOD WHITE 
Wdting paper and 100 envelopes both printed with your name and 
address for |1. This Is the biggest 
bargain ever offered in stationery.■ 
Call at The star office. 

CALL 833, THE "'AUTO' INN 
“next to county jail” and let us 
wash or grease your ear for 75c. 

11 38c 

E ARLY WAKH 
field cabbage plants. 
D. A. Beam. Phone 
130. 2t-9c 

IF YOU NEED MONEY 
see us for loans from $6 to 
?40 without security, made tc 
men and^ women steadily em- 
ployed. No embarrassment, no 
unneceasary delay. Cheerful, 
confidential service. Citizens 
Finance Co., 12 Lineberger 
Building, Entrance Wr. Mar- 
gin St. tf 23c 

THREE GRADES 
o f Wedding Invita- 
tions and announce- 
ments. Copperplate 
Engraving, Relief- 
g r a f (raised letter) 
and printing. Samples 
upon request. All pric- 
es a t a liberal dis- 
count from list. The 
Star. Phone 11. tfl^c 

NOTICE TO FARMERS: WE 
give 36 lbs. flour and 14 lbs bran 
for each bushel wheat. Dellinger 
Milling Co. it tc 

“vetch, abruzzi 
rye, wheat, oats, 
Beardless Barley 
home grown and oth- 
er field seed. D. A. 
Beam. 2t-&c 

LANDIS SHOE SHOP WILL 
take corn, cotton seed, or most any 
kind of produoe on shoe rer.airing 
at the market price. St 4c 

FOR SALE: 1925 MODEL FORD 
sedan. Good condition. Mrs T. G. 
Hamrick, 309 S. Lafayette St. 2t 6p 

PLAIN DRESSES. SUITS AND 
ivercoats cleaned and pressed for 
50?. Modern Cleaners. John W. 

Dorsey, Prop. 6t 4c 

por~sale! loom Fixers 
tools and chest. Bargain. Mrs C. F. 
Mynn, Eastside. 31 -Ip 

WE WILL THREA&fl CANE 
se$d every Friday. E, JL Bowed 
Shelby, route 4. 2t 6p 

JUST RECEIVED 
another shipment of 
Austin Winter Peas. 
D. A. Beam. 2t-9c 

FOR RENT: TWO FIRST FLOOR 
moms. fmulched or unfurnished 
Mrs. T. O. Hamrick. 309 S. LaFav- 
stte street. 2t *p 

A MIDDLE ACTE" WHITE LADY 
vents place as general housekeeper 
»r to care for old people or children 
Prefer country home, good nam-- 
Be at home after 15th. Mrs. W. A. 
Barber, R-4, Box 224, Danville. Va 

2t 6p 
fWANT TO RENT A GOOD 

■yrra with good land, good house 
ihd I wgpl t»P £Ood mules to tend 
it. y uy h(M plsee Ol this 
«j#d. let rp» bear frejn you *♦ 9Be* 
Mgrtln C- Ramsey, j^3, SUeabores 

9*P 
"warm' Amw,FtmW AOEf ie- 
phalt roofing, sheet metal products 
crushed stone Loy F Thompson. 

745-J. < tf 

New Buick Be Shown 
First Time Saturday 
Buick’s new line of straight 

eights for 1932 will be formally 
presented to the public on Satur- 
day next, Nov. 14th, It Is announc- 
ed by Mr. E. T. Strong, president 
and general manager of the Buick 
Motor company. Mr. J. L. Lackey, 
local Buick dealer is attending a 
dealers conference in Charlotte 
today at which the new models 
will be shown. 

With the presentation, the mys- 
teries of "wizard control." declared 
to be a startling Innovation In mo- 
tor-car operation, will be fully re- 
vealed. 

While the preliminary announce- 
ment contains no details about the 
few Buiek development, it ic inti- 
mated that an entirely new meth- 
od of ear control is introduced, one 
that represents the longest step 
forward In this phase of automo- 
tive engineering that has been 
made In recent years. 

Japan Ships Gold 
Into United States 

San Francisco, Nov. 1—Thu ar- 
rival of $23,500X100 m gold here 
yesterday from Japan brought 
that country’s total shipments of 
the yellow metal to this port to 
$75,000,000 in the last thirty days. 

Preparations for any eventuality 
that may ariae out of the Manchu- 
rian situation was Indicated by 
Japaneee bankers here as one of 
the reasons for heavy shipments ol 
gold to th|s country. In the event 
of war, the position of Jtpan hi 
the tint tad States would be forti- 
fied by the large amount of mete! 
here, they said. 

Got Any fi Stacks In Rook? 

President Hoover's plan to Re- 
lease frozen assets is a good one 
for the big banks, anti will help the 
installments houses, but Dick, Tom 
and Harry will have to work for a 
living as usual. Government aid li 
fine if yonVe been a sailor or a sol- 
dier, but if you are Just an ordinary 
working guy—Ifke most of us are— 
please don’t hang up your sock till 
further notice—the only thing 
youH get in it will be your foot. 

MAZDA LAMP BULBS— 
All sizes. New Pricaa. Pen* 
dleton's Music Store. ; 3t-9c 

| IF YOU NEEeTX^ETAL 
[chimney top, or metal work 
0/ any kind call John McAr- 
thur's Tin Shop. Phone 715-J. 
__ 

l‘2-30c 
LOST. SMALL PURSE WITH 

$2.5© and key on North Washing- 
ton street between E. P. Riviere’s 
house and Romeo Baker houst*, 
Saturday morning November 7. 
Finder return to E. P. Riviere, lip 

NEW TOW PRICES ON 
Radio Tubes. You can renew 
your tubes for an eight tube 
set for as low as $7.00. Pen- 
dleton’s Music Stroe. 3t-9c 

FOR RENT; HEATEdTpaRt’- 
ment. Mrs. w. L. Packard, tf «c 

LOST: SATURDAY EVENTNO 
blaek leather bill folder. Contains 
some money. with Clara Mae 
Gordon's name and ad drees Return 
to Star office. Reward. It 9p 

ONE CROSLEY CABINET 
set, Electric, only $34.60. Ae 
good as new. Pendleton’s 
Music Store. 3t»9c 

FOR SALE: 40 'iiaHORfTpuC- 
l«ts. lest strain in county. Fine 
Red pullets, one fine Red cockerel. 
Anyone interested can see them at 
my home on old Fallston road. H 
E. Beattie, East Shelby, R.J. 3t 9p 

“one ATWATER KENT 
$126.00 set for quick said— 
$24.50. Pendleton’s Music 
Store. 3t-9c 

FARM FOR SALK: 41 ACRES, 
3 1-2 miles south of Shelby, oij 
good road, two 4-room dwellings, 
good, strong land, W. E. Whisnant 
land. Price Is a bargain. Oliver 
Anthony. 3t »p 

FOR SALE: ~32~ ACRES, cT c. 
Allan, Hughs traet, near highway 
18, 3 1-2 miles south of Spelby. 
Large 8 room dwelling, good out 
buildings, strong land, bargain 

sgey *rm- Oliver Astfcopy. 
It 9f> 

pals n ut murt 
miles aorltmH of Shelby. tw* 
gaed houses, geo# outbuildings pest 
farming land In county, cn good 
road- Bargain at 14000.0° Oliver 
Anthony. on 

I Nobody's 
j, Business 

By GEE McGEE 

Another IM Ancle or Tangle. 
A native of iny town dropped in 

to see me the other day to regls- ter his complaint about city taxe 
and I tried to explain to him that 
we could not have a city unless we 
paid elty taxes, and then I took up 
telling about the various and sun- 
dry benefits lie received from the 
tax money In question. 

First, I told him about the police 
protection afforded. He said he 
didn't need any police protection 
as he did not intend to do any 
lighting or let anybody fight him 
and he assured me he kept a pis- 
tol In his house for protection. And 
he cited the fact that be also own* 
ed a bull dog—on which he had to 
pay additional taxes. 

Second, I insisted that lie had 
paved streets to rkte on. but ne 
said he paid for his half of the 
street in front of his house and the 
other fellow on the other side of 
hte street paid the other half- Then 
I saltV—How about the schools? He 
stated that he had no children to 
send to school and ftir therm ore. 
our dty taxes did not go to the sup- 
port of the schools, as our district 
Is a separate and distinct princi- 
pality and had its own tax system. 

Third. I begged lief to Inform him 
that he had electric lights and 
water and he said—that's 90, but I 
pay the electric light and water 
company for their service, and he 
went on to show me that he did 
nw need any street light*, as he 
had light* on his Ford, and as a 
ruke“~he stayed at home during the 
night-time. He said the white-way 
wa* pretty to look at, but the moon 
looked all right to him. 

Fourth, I took up the question of 
fire protection, but he (old me that 
he did hot carry enough insurance 
to need fire protection and besides 
—he paid the insurance compaole. 
to protect him—if his house should 
accidentally catch an fire. But, says 
1—how about the traffic light: he 
flew mad then and said he had 
«nse enough to drive a ear with- 
out traffic lights and policeman. 

Fifth, I reminded him of the 
street sprinkler, but he said he 
could wait till it rained to have his i 
street sprinkled. Well, says I—you I 
have to have a city council and a : 
mayor and a city judge, and he said 
he didn’t need either one or them 
Then I remarked—how about eome- 
body to mark off places to park? 
he said—if a man don't know how 
to park his llazie (when he conus 
to town) without directions. he 
:>ught to walk and lean against a 
telegram post when he wants to 
■e*t. Ad I couldn't give him any 

j tax-information, I told him not to 
hurry. After he was gone, I thought 

I of the street sweeper and th-' 
hoard of health, but It was too 
late. 

O-a-c-h! 
The insurance companies seen. 

| to think that they will bust If the 
j railroads are not granted that 1 > 
percent Increase in freight rater, 
(You know, of course, that the tn. 
surance companies own the rail 
roads?) And if they are given thai 
Increase, the farmers will bust 

j (You know, of course, that the rait- 
roads get all the farmers make al- 
ready h And— 

Ticket*, Please. 
Speaking of politics a little bi: 

further, did you know that the rail- roads get a right smart more for 
hauling wheat and hay and cent 
and potatoes and oats and salt and 
hides and cottonseed for a dts 

Itance °f 1000 miles than the pro- iducers who actually raise these 
| commodities get? Well, they do. 11 
; Pullman and passenger rates ato 

| not reduced at least 50 percent 
j within the w>xt 5 years, the rgll- 
! roari's «U1 need only a single blcy- icle apiece to handle their passen- 

ger travel. 

< »t tun Letter. 
New York, Nov. 9 -The cliairman 

of the Farm Board mat zed last 
j night and May futures broke 14 
point*. The bulls wen glad that he 
only sneezed; if he had coughed, 

i to°- November spots no doubt would 
have followed. A boll weevil nest 
was found in Hoo-ey Long’s vest 
pocket at a banquet on Tuesday 
and New Orleani sent out a report that the said pest was hibernating early which foretold an increase in 
their population, and then Okla- 
homa voted for an increase in oil 
and a cut in acreage. Those Okla 
hoinaianl arc Insisting on the farmers growing all of thetf feeds 
at home. Just think of it! Their 
Alfalfa Bill” for the past 12 

months ha.-, already cost the state 
♦85,000,000.00. We advise red flan- 
nel* and cotton hose from now on ; 

Do Yob Qiew, Smoke or Dip? And going further into wha* be- 
comes of what the agriculturist 
ought to receive for his products 
did you ever think that a pound of 
tobacco (for which the manufac- 
turer pays Mr. Farmer the sum of 

cents) win make ttcrat 2- 
dollars worth of ordinary cigarettes 
-very much Jike those that you 'FBI walk a Iglle for or those that 
will keep you k Usable day and 
night and possibly those that wont bite you Adam's apple? And it 
doesn’t cost so very much to make 
cigarettes, as they hase the stretch- 
out system in their factories, too 
and do not pay their help so much 
that any of them suffer with the 
gout. But there *!*%,. any trusts 
any more. Mary, Dearr The Sher- 
man law killed the trusts. but 
most of the boys belong to the 
same stockholders and- all prices are 
generally the same—which art 
high, higher and higheet. 

"TAR ADVS. PAYS 

Rambling Bill Writes Low-Down 
On Arizona’s Judd Case And Crime; 
Has Good Trigger Finger Himself 

By Rambling Bill. Phoenix, Aria., 
to The Star.) 

jidltor of The Star: 

| Note in your Uwrue of October 36 
you ran an account of Phoenix’s fa- 

jmous "trunk murders" in which 
Mr? Winnie Ruth Judd, killed her 
two best friends, and cut up one 

j°f the bodies placing .some In two 
! <-funks and shlping them to Los An- 
geles, Calif. Mrs. Judd, was later ap 

Lprehended In Los Angeles, and con- 
Ffi.'-sed the slayings claiming same 
i «aa in self defense 

Today Mrs. Judd, was returned to 
Phoenix and lodged in the county 

| Jail to await on first degree murder 
I Charges. More than 1000 people 
were v aitlng at the court house to 

jseu her brought in, and a flock of 
newspaper rsporters were present 
with their cameras to get pictures 
of the famous and fiendish mur- 

derest;, Phoenix has drawn head- 
lines throughout the country on 

[account of this murder, whieh is 
unparalelled anywhere In the 

nation. Public opinion Is running 
sHvngiy Bgainfil Mrs. Judd. Not 

to the ex tout of inob violence but 
thst justice will be speedly given 
and Arison* h*s Capital punish- 
ment laws. The noose is waiting for 
this woman, if she la convicted of 
fiwst degree murder. 

l<*st year, Evv* Dugan, was hang 
ed at Florence, the state prison of 
Arizona for the murder of a ranch- 
er named Mathias, near Tuacon, 
and on purely circimUantial evi- 
dence, Unless Mrs. Judd, can make 
an Insanity or self defenae plea 
stick with the Jury, she wtu pay the 
same penalty. 

X have personally seen Mrs. Judd 
several times In her work at the 
Grtmow clinic where she was em- 
ployed, and algo seen Mrs. LeRol 
one of her victims. Tave recently 
visited the death house <yt 2828 N. 
2nd 6t., where the gruesome mur- 
ders were committed. 

Other Evidence Expected. 
A very prominent married busi- 

ness man of this city was In at- 
tendance at a party on the night 
before these murders were commit- 
ted in company with Mrs. Judd. Tt 
is not believed he had any connec- 
tion with the slayings however. But 
the officers think that someone 
aided Mrs. Judd in placing these 
bodies In the trunks, and no doubt, 
If such is the case, that this evi- 
dence will be revealed before she 
comes to trial. 

Mr*. Judd, has already given dif- 
ferent version* of the affair and 
more or less trapped herself in a 
number of ways -which will destroy 
*ny self defense plea. And while in 
the Los Angeles Jail,, she made 
plenty of money selling her stories 
to the California papers. But now 
she 1s in Phoenix, and this tneome 
Fill stop, because Arizona people 

are not Interested in her life story 
-except to the extent that Justice 
's meted out to her In the manner 

I strictly prescribed by law. 
Other Atrocious Crimes. 

Phoenix has h*d several atroci- 
jous killings lately, some of which 
are still unsolved. A few weeks ago, 
nn aged couple named Wright, liv- 
ing in the eastern section of the 
city were murdered in their home 
and the house set on fire. Mr, 

j Wright, was rescued before he died, 
iand stated that three or more men 

I in demanded money and when they 
offered them the few dollars they 
had, they struck them down, and 
set fire to the house. Mrs. Wright s 
body was not dtservvemd In the 
burning house in time to rescue her 
and same was charred corpse, while 
Mr Wright, died In a local hospital 
the following day. This murder is 
still unsolved. 

One Phoenix gangster killed an- 
other recently, was arrested, con- 
fessed, and is now serving from 50 
years to life In the state iwtsms 

Crtme Runs Rampant. 
Prow the look* of things, there 

will be another severe crime Wave 
in Phoenix this winter Several bold 
hold-ups have already been ptrpe- 
i rated and to Judge from last win- 
tar, we are in for It sure enough 
•gain. Last winter the city was 
compelled to employ ivw twenty 
extra police officers to curb rob- 
beries. X happened to be sne of the 
extra men employed working 
throughout the winter months. We 
worked in civilian clothes, keeping 
all arts/?, badges, etc.’, out of sight 
and trying to look as much unlike 
officers as possible. We strolled 
around In specified placer*, in big 
stores, etc., mixing with the patrons 
and watshing all cars that drove to 
the curb and parked, arid keeping 
our eyes peeled ow the cash regis- 
ters Several good catches were 
made, and soon the hold up men 
got wise, that Phoenix, was going to 

TRUSTEES MU Of UAL ESTATE. 
»JT vitw* of the power of aate contain- 

luelnrti SfmUUlV% .01 tn“l •**cut*d by Luelnd. Hill and V J Mil) on July *. t|j0 to mo ao truetee for the turn of five hundred deljari iKHtfi u ucunty for » Roto due October 16, t»3» eald note oat Win* paid at maturity end the holder “/ **“?• *■»’!«* colled upon me to fore- 
wm offer e« lfu*' !■ »« tnutee. 

.°»*r t« »*le ot public auction to 
hno«'h*'"*1 ,bld<l*r tat c»*h at the court 
neremlw?,relniaJrlbT' !’orUl Oarollno, or Per ember 7, l»w, ot 11 noon, the fol- lowiop daaarlbed reel oaf air 
r.,KJY'YP ** * P»rt ot the old Lewie PlontattoR, adatom* the landa «f Mrr L E 8t»cy W. D Baltimore, R, w. Wil- R A L*rk§y and others. The «*fd 

thVs i!f”|d eb'l“* tfce *•*•<* >lace c 

22fcXtJ-45* *Sva: 
^VttsrjGr »’ «Sf fijMS. 2 tssstA 
f.' '»*» *t *! O clock a, m In the office 
tr tNne*h*'^r d**d*' Cleveland coun- !aa w2.rith! C*rolln*' ,n b00k *ES, pate 

*”«bU4ne,*" U WbJ,c* pr‘ot t0 •»< 

Tht* lh* *Vh4»y of Moeaatber, 1»}J. 
BEAM, Ttuttee 

At Nov Hr 
D *. Newton, Attj- 

trap them and moist, of them faded 
out. Our orders were to shoot first, 
a.k questions afterwards I guess 
this winter, It will be the same, as 
hundreds of would be gangsters 
fioek here during the winter 
months where the climate is mild, 
and heretofore, the pickings were 
easy. 

They will not find things so easy 
this season. We are ready for them. 
"’hat might appear to one just an 

; ordinary shopper or business man 
going about his duties, ran hob up 

I with two guns tn his hands spitting 
accurate fire tn a riash, and the 
orders are to give no quaiter nor 
take any 

The ordinary gangster and hold- 
up artist Is the biggest coward ever, 
True they will kill it s easy for a 

^coward to kin when his victim is 
j unarmed or when ho has the drop 
jon him, but few hold up artists 
have the guts to stand up and shoot 
it out with another armed man 
whose aim i* accurate and deadly. 

Good Trigger Unger. 
There are plenty of men tn Phoe- 

nix who are willing to volunteer 
their services at any time to curb 
this lawlessness who under any eon 
ditions can place their shots any- 
where they want. them shooting 
irom the hip with rapid succession. 

1 do not consider myself the best 
shot, but I can keep a tomato can 
rolling for six allots, and have been 
known to split a cigarette paper 
from Its edge ten to twenty feel 
away, and have shot the head off a 
match only aiming 1-2 of a second. 

TRUSTEE'S gat,E~ ™ 

*rfBjinVlrtU?L0L Ulf n0*er of **?* contain 

m.fy» ?°,x V*d ?it€ on Mtrch 7. 1»3», to me aa trustee far th* Shelby Buildln* & 
12“ “a d*"“** ta5i«« ►M* nmde ln ,h“ Payment of the in dfbWdneM secured thereby. t, ns truateee 
»^L,M 10 th* hl*he*t bidder public auction at the court houw dOot tn the town of Shelby, N. C on 

*T' D‘*e>"l>er ISth, 10.11. 
r»»lli«»t«tc°*lt M' th® ,oilo*ln* describe,. 

Situetc In the western part of Shelbv N c, on the north slue of West War “"*»• *nd fronting "p's feel .n l d Warren „re»ti „dbltt0(t „ d.pthof*»2 bel«* the property fully de- 
and wlfe'1 rtl, d/*2 <rom M w Maun#-' 
rfiiu io d*! ‘1 Auf'‘«‘ ’• l»S». to Mrs LUllc Map Go*. saw deed recorded in 
fl'“j'« pa*e *«. Of the register's of- ficc of Cleveland county N. C 

«ld*l,othhv'" h.*d tor u11 description ot WJ5.,6t b* mites and bounde. 
-,7y* property will be aold *“ iny ”* ’>"P»«1 end existing 
ajainet said property. Thle November S 

Ct.YDB R. ROSY. Trustee 
_ 

«t Noe Pc 

"WTW* D4US 
By virtue of a deed of trust 

5a"iid^i?:‘C''e"*ior4 *nd wifc' Word 
a!itloAU*U*i **th' 1S30' «r«fn* an Ip debtednew due to J, A lorn, the gstd 
««d °f 'ru,t recorded In book 1(3 pa,,. «* *h« registers office of Clerelapd W. C, and default in said in- debtedness having been made and bein' trenueeted by the holder of samS to *£? 51®”- *• »* trustee, win eel) at public eviction to the highest bidder for oath 
at n' ftiuri. 12;usp Joor «n Shelby, N C »t 12 o clock M on 

an *0B**TJ D»"®bvr lib. wt All the right, title and Interest of tile mortgagors, the eame being an undtrldrd line-tenth Interest, subject to fce dower Merest of Come Hord Dorsey therein 
£nth*,t J/ln* on ,h* *»»t Hide of 
Bhimv %r>V % Ur,“* f ‘he town of 
with a deoiiP e3B tret thereon Uil? ln.drielH °f ,1<W Url' <be is»s being [hat lot deeden b, e. M Beam and wlf? o A P Wfathers and C T Hord on 

*ok*rY Of 112k by d"‘cl recorded t„ 

^r^^cIeaend4M,o„eBVheN"f.- 
rhls November #th, toji 

R. h RYBURN, Trustfp. 
4t Ifov i>c 

I have practiced with a pistol for 
years, trying to perfect my shot and 
when X would think that i was good, 
some old-timer out here would take 
me out and make me athamed of 
my marksmanship. i believe I 
could hit a hold-up man at a close 
distance from the hip, anyway and 
I m Just ci ary enough to try should 
the opportunity ever present Itself. 
Every officer on the Phoenix police 
force is constantly praying to run 

! into a hold-up. Some of them have 
| done so, some have been killed, and 
many hold-up artists have bit the 
dust also. 

Since 192;t I have worked almost, 
four yearn as an Arizona peace of- 

i fleer, and would continue this work 
ivcic ruy health so that I could and 
if the pay was sufficient to feed my 
big brood of kids and keep them in 
school. A police officer gets from 
150 to 176 per month. Not enough 
to reimburse him for the danger he 
assumes in his daily or nightly du- 
ties Here's hoping they hang Mrs. 
Judd. 

TMisras a sale 

By virtue ot the power of sale eou- 1,1 * d«<» o' trust executed by H. CIxy c,ov end wife on July Wth, ISM, to 
me jib trustee for the Shelby Building St loeij undeletion and defeult havlngbeen 'u Wment of the Indektedneee 
Miured thereby, I u trustee. will (el) for cash to the highest bidder at public auction at the court house door In (he 
town of Shelby, N c., on 

Saturday, lieremker l*th, 1M1 

real,*e«buf,k M the f8,low'*1* described 
Located ob the rallston road end be- 

ginning at a stake, west edge of fblletou 
“Vb t*’® northeast corner of Rufus Bharks lot, mened with bis line south 
rjr 4 * «tatoa. h|s earner thence north 3 east 80 feet to a stab 
i'.rkBCLe1en0r°’,*>^ '«* f8*» to * •lake in west edge of Palls ton road. thence with the road eouth 1 watt Ml 

b*?lVn"1*' containing k.Mto square fee t, and helrur a parti on ol tlM ol'l Ross Hardin land?, and tot in* tile 'ot hy Ra° JUW'“ ooS -ffe to H Clay cox and wits, by dead dated 
’>■ sod recoVdJd In b!Sk 3-V page 3»7. of the register's office of Cleveland county. If. c. 

The foregoing property wlR be sold 
tMe* unD“d M»d ablating 

lJjl ‘ ,8rt Property. This November «, 
CI TOX R. norr. Trustee 

_ 
4t Rov to 

TbrsTr.irssAi.E 
By Virtue o( ihr power of eel* contain- eU in a deed of trust etc ecu ted by H. Clay Co* end wife on May II, m« to me as truefec for the Shelby Building end Lo»n 

*nd «*uult hiring been made In the payment ot the indebtedness secured thereby, I, ae truetee will sell for 
fJJJ *? ***• *>ihe«t bidder at public ouc- 
of «r .,u. V°U,,rt b"J‘« «•»* ^ <*« town or Bheiby. N. C. on 

latlirday, December IMh, lbll 

re'al'e«tate°-Ck **" th" ,olto»^ deeertbed 

Being ettuated In Lhe town of Shelby and beginning at a (tone, Id Cllascota comer end the K. W. corner of r r Bowman e lot. and rung thence wllh W. * »"* South *7 eaet g7 feet to a (tone, thence again with H. B. Bow. 
w m *»ft to a etaka 

! R- Bowman's line- thence a nrw Hne N |7 W. 17 feet to a (take In N « 
Bowman'e line; thence again with Bot^I 
corner1”* * * ,0° tmt ®° Wle tOBtuning 

.,T,h* »•»*• doecrlbed lot being a lot 17*160 feet situated on the rear of the lot deeded to H R Bowman by Preetnn Cllaeco on the uth day 
“ rCJell 1»M eald deed being recorded In bowk Jjj 

?**5 ?! th* of,lc» of the regie ter of feeds (or Cleveland county to which deed 
IT 11 hereby mode for a more oo8l- niete descrtptlen of the metee and llo“nd* of tho heroin described property 

hf}"f heeded hit Br**ton CHoito and 
£* dTt^ M^ ri»sH ^<te-by 

.garnet eald property, This TmSSnl 
CtYDB R HOST, Truetee 
_ 

«t Bov be 

‘tTAR ADVS. PAYS 
TOOTS AND CASPER- The Record-Breaker. 

TODAY ENDS THE WEEK FOP 
TOOTS AT the"dp»ffy 

MILUNERY SHOPfAND J M«&HT 
AS WELL MOSEY AROUND 
AND SEE TO IT THAT SHE 
DOESNT BLOW HER SALARY 

ON THE WAY HOME* 

400D HEAVENS, ''N 
l TOOT SI THAT'S A 

PRETTY B\6 ROLL 
[YOU HAVE THERE* 

1 •SURE IT IE>. 
CASPER! I 
chan4ed MY 

vSALARY INTO 
ONE-DOLLAR 

SO IT 
WOULD 
SEEM 

MORE! 

C '?3I. King r.jlnft Syndics, Irr .<;■.,! Brinin ri^tl twtrvrf. | 

' 
business this WEEK,CASPER*. IN FACT * JUST 

LACKED $!5<ig OF CQUAUN4 THE SALES OF LAST WEEK, AMD 
ttV*VBK WAS "TMe BI44EST 
WEEK BETTY BIRCH EVER HAD*, 

EE*. WHAT A 
PITY YOb 

DIDN'T SELL 
JUST ONE 
MORE HAT. 

TOOTS*. 

THATS WHAT »THOUGHT 
CASPER, SO I SOLD 
A HAT TO MYSELF 
FOR #20.9ff AND 
BROKE THE RECORD! 

WimmY MurphY&[ 
Keeping The Record Alive. 

hsrsts A. 
LITTLE PRf«6MT 5 

T 
I US*t> TO 

a Diary 
But i quit i 
l-ON^r BSKOOE. 

I 4ror 
MARRISD, 

1_1 yniFttli/rtf S|-nj 
,-i « I I M II 
ig»U, In;.. Urti\ griuin r*|ht; rc^rvftl. 

7 IP I WIRE ’TO START \ 
MY NEW DlARY TODAY, 1 
IP YAVfc MY PEN ,N / hand and w«rr«:— v 

Dear, diary: oust 
finished -the breawpast 

Pishes, will now wave: 
,7he beds and dust 

House r " 

THAT (if e>cijin^?' 

You WERE 
SOOU5H TO EVER 
*£Top keeping A r>tARY, TOOT*: 

7 'T MUST BE MICE IN 
LATER. VbA»«, -to look 
back AND REMINISCE. 
about OLD TlMB«b! 

THAT* \*/hV EVERV 
<-j!RL •SHOULD KEEP 
RECORD OP ALL 
little 
<&Q BHE 

I PONT HAVE TO KEpT A 
RECORD Or THE UTTLR 

??»vrtau&xs!* 
-rJLh?r1K,*vra IHEW: CASPER SEES 

that 
H6 EVER-LASTINGLY 
REMJNOS me 

t‘ 


